
Cleveland, Ohio, March 20, 2024 - The Tri CLE Rock Roll Run has been nominated for a favorite sprint
triathlon through USA Today 10BEST Readers’ Choice 2024. 

‘Bringing together three distinct disciplines — running, cycling, and swimming — triathlons have
tested athletes' endurance for nearly a half-century. Thousands of these events are held throughout
the U.S. every year, so we've asked a panel of experts to nominate their picks for the 20 best sprint
triathlons in the country, which are more accessible than their Olympic counterparts.’ - USA Today

Voting began on Monday, February 26, 2024, and will end on Monday, March 25, at 11:59 AM. The
winners will be announced on Wednesday, April 3, 2024.

Why is this list a big deal for Tri CLE and Cleveland? Tri CLE is competing against long-standing races
nationwide, such as the Chicago Triathlon and the Honolulu Triathlon. As this press release is being
created, the voting order for the top 10 is as follows:

Chicago Triathlon1.
Smith Point Triathlon2.
Ugly Dog Gravel Triathlon3.
Tri CLE Rock Roll Run4.
St. Anthony's Triathlon5.
Clash Daytona6.
Loveland Lake to Lake Triathlon7.
Honolulu Triathlon8.
Eddie Ferrell Music City Triathlon9.
Best in the West Triathlon Festival10.

Every vote truly counts, as Tri CLE has bounced between fourth and third place since voting began. 

This is the fourth year that Tri CLE will put on a race in Cleveland. For this race to be a part of this list
against these other races means that others see how amazing Cleveland is for multisport racing. 

Support Tri CLE and local multisport racing by casting your vote today and help make Cleveland stand
out as a great place to race triathlon.

Click the link below to vote now until 11:59 AM on Monday, March 25
https://10best.usatoday.com/awards/travel/best-sprint-triathlon-2024/ 
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